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SHORT NOTES 

MILNE GLACIER, NORTHERN ELLESMERE ISLAND, N.W.T., CANADA: 
A SURGING GLACIER? 

By MARTIN O. JEFFRIES 

(Department or Geograph y, University or Calgary , Calgary, Alberta T2N I N4, Canada) 

ABSTRACT . During th e pe riod 1966 to 1983 Milne Gl ac ier ad va nced 
4 .25 km a t a mea n allnual rate of 250 m a - I , Since surges commonly occ ur 
over a two or three yea r pe ri od th e maximum rate of ad van ce could have 
been g rea te r than 2 km a - I . The g lacier terminus has a number offea tures 
indi cat ive of past surge be havio ur. O f these, a t leas t three looped mo ra incs 
sugges t surges of th e ma in va lley g lacier a nd tributa ry g laciers . As Miln e 
Gl acier is a cold g lac ier, surges may possibl y be Ih e rm a ll y regula led . Acc u
mul a tion ra tes on th e ice ca ps of north ern Ell es mere Island are low hen ce 
a c riti ca l condition in th f' " rese rvoir a rea" will be o nl y slowly a tta ined. As 
a consequence th e periodi city of surges in \I1iln c Glac ier a nd othe r Hi g h 
Arc ti c g lac iers is ex pec ted to be high. 

R i:SUME. Le glari/'/" AI iI/l e. fie d' ElleslIlere /lord. N . W . T.. Canada: /Ill glacier cl 
surge? De 1966 a 1983, le g lac ie r ~1ilne a avan ce de 4,25 km . a la vit esse 
m oyc nnc a lllluelle de 250 In a - I . Du fa it que les surges habituell em ent se 
procilli sent en 2 ou 3 a ns, la vitesse max imal e d 'avantce peu t avail' c te 
supe ri e llre it 2 km a - ' . Le front e1 u g laci er prcscnt c plusieurs ca rac
teristiqu es n?\'ela trices d ' un co mpon emt"' nt d e surge d a ns le passe. Entre 
a lllres, a ll ma ins trois mo ra ines sinll clIs('s slIggc re nt des surges nu glac ie r d e 
va ll ee princ ipal ct des amu e nts. Comlll e le g lac ie r Mi ln e es t un glac ier fro id , 
les surges pcuven t etre regul ees th enn iqueme nt. Les taux d'acc umul a tio n 

I NTRODUCTI ON 

Milne Fiord on the north coast of El l esmere Is
land contains the 300 kmf Milne Ice Shelf . At the 
head of the fiord (lat . 82°31'N ., long. 80 0 40'W . ), 
contiguous with the ice shelf, lies Milne Glac i er 
(Figs 1 and 2) which drains from a large inland ice 
cap. The glacier is 4 to 5 km wide, about 55 km long 
and flows from an elevat i on of 1000 m to sea-level 
in a valley fringed with mountains and nunataks . 
These characteristics are similar to those of Otto 
Gl acier, 150 km to the south-west . Otto Glacier 
surged 5 to 6 km between 1950 and 1964, and was noted 
to be one of a number of possible surging glaciers 
in the regi on (Hatters 1 ey -Smith, 1964, 1969). Ob
servations made in spring 1983 indicate that Milne 
Gl acier has advanced rapidly during the past 15-25 
years . Evidence of surge behavior is presented in 
thi s paper . 

MILNE ICE SHELF AND MILNE GLACIER, 1959 TO 1983 

A Canadian National Topographic Survey map 
(340E & 340H) of Milne Ice Shelf and Milne Glac i er 
(Fig. 1) was produced with the aid of air photo
graphs taken in July 1959 (Fig. 2) . At that time the 
glacier front adjoined the ice shelf although ice 
wasting and disintegration had created two areas of 
l ake ice along the east and west shores (Fig . 1). 
The lower 13 km of Milne Glacier consists of three 
i ce streams . The east tongue is composed of ice from 
the main valley glac i er plus that of a tributary 
gl ac i er which flows into the north side of the va l
ley 19 km from the ice front . Ice issuing from 
Gl ac i er 5 creates a west tongue . A number of features 
on the surface of Mi l ne Glacier are suggestive of 
past su rge behavior : 1) contorted mora ines, 2) mor
aine-covered stagnant ice at the terminus, and 3) 
irregular surface drainage , especially on the east 

slIr Ics ca lo ttcs d e g lace de la parli e nord de rile d ' Ellesm e re sa nt faibl es, de 
ce fa it la condition critique dans la "zone reservoir" sera atte inte se ulemcnt 
lentement. En consequence la pe riodi cite d es surges sur le g la c ie r Mi lnc et 
sur d 'a utres g la c ie rs dl! haUL Arc tiquc es t supposee grand e . 

ZUSAMM EN FASSUNG . Milne Clacier im Nordern von Ellesmere i sland, N. W T. , 
Karrada: eill ausbreclrender CIe/sclrer' Im Zeilra um von 1966 bis 1983 sliess der 
Milnc Glac ie r um 4,25 km , im Jahresmillel also um 250 m vor. Da Aus
briiche sic h gewohnlich libcr ein e Pc riod e von 2 bis 3 Jahre n erstrec ken, 
konlllc die m aximalc Vorstossrate g rosser als 2 km pro Jahr gewesen sein . 
Das Gl etsc h e re nd e zeig t eine Reihe van Erscheinunge n , di e a uf ein Aus
bruchsverh a lte n in d er Vergangc nh c it schliessen lassen . U ntc r diesen deu
ten zumind es t cl rei geschwunge n e Mor~i n c n auf Ausbruc he des 
Ha uptg le tsc h e rs im T al und sein er Sc itcnglctscher. Da d e r Milne Glacier 
t in ka lt e r Gl e tsc he r iSl, konnten se in e Ausbruche mogliche rwe ise thermisch 
geste uert se in. Di e Akkumulat ionsra te n auf den Eiska ppe n d es nordlichcn 
Ettesmere Isla nd sind nirdrig, wesha lb cin krilischer Z ustand im N a hrgcbicI 
nur langsa m e rre icht werd en di.irfte . A ls Folgc muss eine la n ge Periodizitat 
Itir di e Ausbruc he d es \1iln e Glac ier und a nderer Gle lsc her in d e r Hohen 
Arktis crwarte t we rden . 

tongue. Ice th i ckness measurements were undertaken by 
radio echo- sounding in Apri l 1966 (Hattersley- Smith 
and others, 1969). At the glac i er front a sharp trans
ition in thickness from 60 m to 130 m was inter
preted as a surface step between the two ice tongues . 
From the r e to the groundi ng 1 i ne, about 8 . 5 km up
glac i er, the ice thickness was between 120 m and 
130 m. Thereafter the i ce thi ckened to about 800 m 
at 55 km . 

During a flight al ong Milne Fiord in l ate Apri l 
1983 a consp i cuous pressure ridge was observed across 
the south end of the ice shelf . The pressure ridge, 
and by i mplication the glacier front, was a consider
able di stance beyond the 1959 glacier front suggest
ing Miln e Glacier had recently advanced. Ground ob
servat i ons of the inner unit of Milne Ice Shelf and 
Milne Glacier were made in May 1983 . The advance of 
the glac i er had fractured and buckled the relatively 
thin she lf ice ( ~ 20 m, personal communicat i on from 
B. Prager), and it was not possible to approach the 
pressure ridge. Si mi lar ridges up to 5 m hi gh ex
isted a l ong the west shore . 8eyond the shore line 
pressu re ridges there were numerous large, con i cal 
mounds of moraine upon the gl acier. 

DISCUSSION 

Dur i ng the 24 year peri od 1959 to 1983 Mi 1 ne 
Glacier advanced an est imat ed 4. 25 km; a mean annual 
rate of advance of 177 m a -I . Since Hattersley -Smith 
and others (1969) reported no signs of recent gl acier 
activity it i s assumed that the glacier surged during 
the 17 yea r period 1966 to 1983; a mean annua l rate 
of 250 m a -I . Such veloc iti es are quite remarkable 
for a Hi gh Arctic glac i er . If, as Meier and Post 
(1969) suggest, the active surge phase l asts two to 
three years, Milne Gl ac ier perhaps advanced at a mean 
rate of > 2 km a-l over an unidentified two-year per i od . 

The moraines on the surface of Milne Glacier (F i g. 
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Fig . 1. Mi Lne GLacier and MiLne Ice SheLf , 1959 and 1983 . The gLacier advanoe has 
haLved the ar ea of the inner unit of MiLne Ice SheLf . The area immediateLy in 
f r ont on the gLacier had a ver y rough i rr eguLar s urfaoe in 1983 whiLst the remainder 
of the inner unit was essentiaLLy fLat . Stratified water (fr esh water overLying 
sea- wat er ) in the smaLL inLet , indioates that much of t he MiLne GLaoier tongue is 
fLoating upon sea- water . 

Fi g. 2 . 1959 air- photomosaic of MiLne GLaci er and t he 
i nner uni t of MiLne I oe SheLf . Note t he corrugat ed 
s urface to]X!gr aphy of the inner ice sheLf unit . 
UnLike the outer ioe sheLf ther e is no preferred 
orientati on to this und uLating s ur faoe . The mat ure 
dev e Lopnent of a " r oLLing" to]X!gr aphy has probabLy 
been inhibited by per iodi c s urges of MiLne GLacier. 
The wes t gLacier tong ue has an unduLating s urface 
of z:;ar aHeL r i dges and t r oughs simi Lar to other 
i ce sheLves whiLst the east tongue has an irreguLar 
s urface drainage z:;atter n . 
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2) do not appear a s smooth lines more or less parallel 
to the valley walls (Paterson, 1981, p. 282) . Although 
these moraines are not as l ooped and folded as those 
of Tikke and Susitna Glaciers (Meier and Post , 1969) 
they are certainly deformed. The deformation must be 
due to the flow of ice from Glacier 5 (Figs 1 and 2) 
forming loops when th e main valley gla cier is quies
cent. When the l att e r surges the loop i s carried 
forward some distance . A new l oop forms after the 
surge. Robin and Barnes (1969) proposed that the 
surge of one glacier stream can trigger a tributary 
glacier surge due to a type of stres s instability . It 
is su ggested that a surge of the main valley g l acier 
indu ces s urges of Glacier 5 . It i s noted that the 
moraines have been forced over to the east side of the 
fi ord by the Glacier 5 ice stream. Furthermore, as the 
Glacier 5 ice has come up against Milne Ice Shelf it 
has been deflected across the east ice tongue so that 
the moraines have been rotated through 90° . The defle c
tion of the west tongue across the front of the east 
tongue would e xplain the surface step mentioned pre 
viously . There are at lea s t three moraine loops at 
the glacier front . This has also been noted as diag
nosti c of surging glaciers (Meier and Post, 1969) . 
A little to the east of Glacier 5 is a very angular 
moraine loop (Fig . 2) indicating a possib l e surge of 
another tributary glacier. 

It has already been noted that the moraines are 
underlain by stagnant ice . At the time of the surge 
the i ce was probab ly heav i ly crevassed and b r oken but 
si nce then it has become smooth and subdued as a re
sult of heavy ablat i on . Wa r d Hunt Ice Shelf (Fig. 1), 
80 km no r th - north - east of Mil ne Fiord, has undergone 
a long period of net ablation since at least 1906 
(Hatte r sl ey- Smith and Serson, 1970) thus it is 1 ikel y 
that Milne Ice Shelf and Milne Glacier have also . The 
smooth appea r ance of the s u r face of Milne Glacier in 
1983 suggests that the surge occurred some y ears pre
viously ; in the late 1960s or earl y 1970s. 

Koerner (1979) ha s s hown the coast of northern 
Ellesmere Island to have higher a ccumulat i on rates 
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than the higher inland ice caps. However, although 
the ice shelves and near-coast glaciers have rela
tively high accumulation rates there is a net loss of 
ice each year. Conversely, the lower accumulation in
land is preserved as firn or superimposed ice. Though 
the accumulation rates are low there will be a grad
ual increase of ice volume in the "reservoir area" 
of a surging glacier. Although the formation of super
imposed ice with consequent release of heat will af
fect the ice temperature distribution to some extent, 
it is believed that Milne Glacier, like Otto Glacier, 
is a cold glacier. At an elevation of 1040 m on 
Gilman Glacier (180 km south-east of Milne Glacier) 
the 10 m ice temperature was -18.5°C. (Hattersley
Smith, 1960). Thermocouples installed in bore holes 
on Ward Hunt Ice Shelf in 1982 and 1983 revealed 10 m 
ice temperatures of -15°C. Surging in cold glaciers 
has been explained by creep instability warming the 
basal ice to the melting point allowing the glacier 
to slide (Robin, 1955). For a glacier to have a cold 
surface and near-temperate bed, the ice thickness, 
ice temperature, and geothermal flux must be for
tuitously related (Clarke, 1976). Such a situation 
would explain the thermal regulation of Milne Glacier 
surges. It is further believed that the glacier has a 
long surge-cycle period; as accumulation rates are low 
it will take some considerable time to attain a criti
ca 1 condition in the "reservoi r a rea" • 
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